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Oin* Trip

Our family went to Spartanburg S,C. 
on Feburary 28, to be on the "Farmer Gray 
Show”, Margaret, Martha, and Doyle were 
going to sing ”He’s Got The l/̂ hole VJorld 
In His Hands*”

¥e left here about 6^30 PcM- Friday, 
Fcbuiry ?.?, for . ^outh Carolina to 

Diglrl-o rcached there about

'X'n,: ncz.’: m̂ r.’ning we got '̂/p about 
6.00 .A 'ce-idy and vstar't'.ed for Spar-
tc-'r.'-V' 2? " ’c goi: there about 10:20 the

>:ornl'Cî , The audition was to be at 
Tlŷ n we were to go on T«V, at 12; 

3'.'-. •■’he U'.cggers from Franklin^ NaG, xrere
t'lj.f-*:''. , Aftar the program about 2 : 1 ^
we r: i-rteQ home and on the way we stoped 
at. a drive'̂ în and ate lunch.

We stoped at my nudes in Easley, S, 
and also at my grandparents in Salm,

}'!y grandparents came back with us 
an. d stayed until Thursday,

We certainly did have a nice time,
I'Je also learned tow television really was 
operated, because there were a group of 
OGDple down there touring the studio»

Margaret and Martha VJood

Remembrance of Easter

Although Easter has come and gone we 
still need to refresh our minds on it.
The Resurrection of Christ is something 
to be remembered every day of our lives, 

Easter is a moveable festival, that 
±3 not held on the same date every year, 
Ti’.f; ^hurch Council of Nicaea in 325 A.D, 
j::--‘i'i8d that Easter should be celebrated 
OP. the first Sunday the first full moon 
0.'. a::;ter March 21, Easter can come as 
3"'-ily as i'iarch 22 or as late as April 25. 
Px"ople did not expect Christ to resurrect 
on the third day byt to our great advan
tage He hid. Just think what life would 
be like today if Christ did not arise 
from the dead. We would have a dead sp
rit instead of a living Christ. We would 
not have Eternal life with our Christ nnd 
Savior Jesus, VJliat a dreadful thought^ 

Let us all remember to make every 
day a remembrance to Christ, His death 
and His Resurrection.

Jean Wood

(Second Grade News Con*t)
Jimmy Gibson has gone to Winston 

Salem, N,C, for a week*
We are glad Scotty*s mother is 

back from the hospital.
We are working hard in our room* We 

want to pass our grade#

Mrs. Neville"“Bî "son bought a globe 
for our roQitio We are proud of it. We 
thank hero Wo like to look up coumtries,

James McCall

Tuesday, I'iarch 17, 1959
We had a cocoon on our science table, 

VJhcn we came to school Monday morining, 
we found a moth. Wo know it a moth be-', 
cause it came from the cocooii. Butterflies 
hatch fî ffi a chrysolis® It is a female 
moth. It has short antennae /md lays 
eggSp It is a cecropia moth'i It is from 
a family of moths that makes silk,

Douglas Potts,

We are painting pictures. We have 
churches, trees, and flowere, and mounta
ins and rabbits and houses, and sun and 
blue sky,

V/e have been doing finger paintings. 
They are good. Some were water falls, and 
some were other things,

Jimmy Bryson

Blrst Grade News

The first grade has a new cabinet. 
We are very proud of it, as it makes our 
room look much better.

Spring is almost here. Everyone is 
looking forward to the Easter holidays 

ue are studing birds along with our 
other work,

Susan*s baby sistor.uis very sick, 
Ellen’s baby brother has a new tooth. 
Birthdays:

Jane Webb March 30
Joe Dendy April k
Robin Potts April 6
Lynn Brown April 13
J.C, Johnson April 17
Donnie Calloway April 22


